I was privileged to spend 5 days last week in Alice Springs for the National Lutheran Principal’s Conference. It was, for me, an iconic place to have our conference, in this our celebratory anniversary year of 175 years of Lutheran education in Australia. Alice Springs and Hermannsberg have a rich history and connection with the Lutheran Church.

As one of our short elective tours, I chose to visit the Royal Flying Doctor Service Base. I have always been fascinated by this service, since first reading about it in Wide Range Readers as a school child. (If you are old enough to remember these readers from Primary School, my other favourite story was that of Anna Pavlova, the famous ballerina after whom the meringue dessert is named.)

After visiting the RFDS base though, I was even more fascinated and perplexed how a man who went into the ministry for the Presbyterian Church, Rev. John Flynn, ended up driving this concept, which took him some 25 years of struggle and all-consuming work to bring to fruition. True to my continued love of reading and finding out/understanding more, I bought a book on the life and work of John Flynn to find out the answer to my question.

One of the messages that came through very clearly about Rev Flynn, is that, whilst he wanted to be of service to the pioneering men and women in the outback, his foremost desire was to shine the light of Christ to them, and he felt the best way he could shine the light of Christ in the Outback was by meeting an actual community need. He worked hard to overcome the isolation of the vast outback, the medical needs of the people who worked and lived there, and brought about the possibility of quality family life in the outback with improved care for childbirth, pediatric care and supported distance education.

His desire was to create a ‘mantle of safety’ in the outback, all the while being a living example of faith, faith in a God who keeps his promises.

We have a ‘mantle of safety’ over us as well. Jesus is our ‘mantle of safety’, given by a loving God to ensure we can continue living as his children and heirs. We constantly make mistakes in living as God’s children – unkind thoughts and words, selfishness and pride tripping us up daily – and yet Jesus’ mantle of safety ensures that as we confess our wrongdoings, his sacrifice covers our flaws and we remain safe in the love of God.

As John Flynn did in the outback, may we shine the light of Christ in our community, both here at St Jakobi and in the wider community.

God bless your week,
Kathryn
THOUGHTS/ PRAYERS & THANK YOUS

- We give thanks to Lutheran Schools Australia and being established in South Australia for 175 years. We thank you God that every child in this country is gifted with the opportunity of education and that students can grow as individuals and in Christ.

PRAYER FAMILIES

Farrugia
Fedderson-Lewis
Fittes-Tarbard
Fuller/ Roberts
Gifford
Gladigau
Godwin
Green
Hapke-Speer
Hassold

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP

Opening Times
Tuesday 3:15pm to 3:45pm
Friday 8:30am to 9am

LLL STUDENT BANKING

Every Tuesday

TETRM DATES 2014

Term 3
Tues 22nd Jul to Fri 26th Sep

Term 4
Mon 13th Oct to Wed 10th Dec

PRINCIPAL REPORT

Casual Day – Friday 12th September
Mark in your diaries – we will be holding a Casual Day to raise funds for the work of the Cancer Council. It has been decided that we will have a yellow (the colour of the Cancer Council) casual day on Friday, 12th September, for the cost of a gold coin donation. Let’s create a sea of glorious yellow on the 12th and raise funds for this worthwhile cause!

NAPLAN – Years 3, 5 and 7
We have received NAPLAN results and they will be distributed to families of Years 3, 5 and 7 students on Thursday. If your child completed NAPLAN this year, please watch out for the envelope in your child’s school bag.

Pupil free day THIS FRIDAY 5th September
A reminder that this Friday is a pupil free day due to all staff attending the 175th Celebration of Lutheran Schools in South Australia. If you require OSHC on this day, please see the attached booking form and return to Wilder ASAP.

Concert Newsletter
Please keep a watchful eye out for an exclusive newsletter regarding concert and vital information for students and parents, to be distributed next week. Included in this will be photo order/DVD order envelopes and the program of events leading up to the production.

Thank you St Jakobi Parents!
Over the last few weeks I have been so aware of the many, many people who volunteer their time here at St Jakobi. There is just so much we couldn’t do if it wasn’t for the kindness and willingness of our school’s parents. Recent activities include the kitchen garden working bee, library help, cooking and gardening lesson assistance, washing aprons, concert props and costumes, listening to children read and canteen just to name a few. We also have volunteers on committees such as Airshow, Class Carers, P&F and Campus Council. You all lead such busy lives, and yet your willingness to give your time to ensure this school is a fabulous place for all the students is just fantastic! On behalf of the students, staff and myself, can I send a huge thank you and our gratitude to the parents of our school for all that you do!

OSCH Staff
We welcome Faye Darlington as a staff member in OSHC. Faye is currently studying Primary/Middle Education through the University of South Australia. Please introduce yourself to Faye if you are in OSHC and welcome her to our community.

Next Wednesday, Wilder and Kara will be completing professional development in the area of play for learning and socialising, with renowned ‘play specialist’ Marc Armitage. We look forward to the playwork focus they will bring to OSHC and Vacation Care in particular as they apply the concepts into their programming.
Adelaide Festival Centre’s OzAsia Festival, returns to Adelaide from September 3 – 20, 2014, celebrating Adelaide’s sister state, Shandong Province, China.

Featuring a remarkable array of film, artwork, workshops, theatre, contemporary and traditional dance, musical performances, exhibitions and food, the OzAsia Festival will play host to over 250 artists and presenters from Japan, India, Korea, Philippines, Cambodia, Palestine, Bangladesh, Russia, Indonesia, Mongolia and of course Australia.

The Moon Lantern Festival, based on the traditional Mid-Autumn Harvest Festival, will be held on Monday September 8th. Regional food and market stalls are scattered around Elder Park, and visitors are treated to a magical display of beautifully crafted Moon Lanterns, which are paraded through the park at dusk. The parade is followed by a spectacular fireworks display over the River Torrens, finishing at 8.30pm.

For full program information, please visit www.ozasiafestival.com.au!

WOODWIND TEACHER

Hello everyone! My name is Katherine Trevilyan and I am very excited to be joining your school as a Woodwind (Flute, Clarinet, Saxophone & Recorder) and Piano tutor in term 4! With a Diploma in Classical Music and having studied Music Education, I have been teaching at various schools around the area for 6 years and enjoy helping students to use music to grow both as a musician and as an individual.

Did you know that research has shown that children who learn an instrument have greater academic success? Whether it be for AMEB examinations or just for enjoyment I will guide my students down whichever musical path they choose. Please see attached an enrolment form at the back of the newsletter. Lessons are $26.00 for 30 minutes.

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any further queries. I look forward to meeting you all soon!

Email: Katherine.trevilyan@gmail.com
Phone: 0466 633 565

FATHERS DAY STALL

Parents, please check you child’s bag as they may have a note requesting payment for father day items.

Please see the front office to make payment and collect your gifts.

Happy Fathers Day to all the Dads!
THE CHILDREN OF ST JAKOBI PROUDLY PRESENT

MYSTERY AND MISCHIEF

THURSDAY 25TH SEPTEMBER
BAROSSA ARTS & CONVENTION CENTRE

DOORS OPEN AT 6.30 FOR 7.00PM PERFORMANCE
WINE & SNACKS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
TEA COFFEE & MILO COMPLIMENTARY.

TICKETS ON SALE TUESDAY 19TH AUGUST
AT ST JAKOBI OFFICE

ADULTS $12
CHILDREN $7
(CHILDREN UNDER 5 AND SITTING ON LAP ARE FREE)

DVD $25
PHOTOS $5
SAPSASA ATHLETICS

On Friday 29th August 30 Year 4-7 students took part in the annual Athletics day at Nuriootpa High School oval. 16 Schools took part with 480 students attending. Our St Jakobi students participated with excellence and should be commended on their terrific efforts. St. Jakobi finished 3rd overall on the day, a tremendous result. Students were selected for the state country championships to be held in Adelaide on Monday 22nd Sept.

St. Jakobi students have been selected to represent the Barossa and Light. We congratulate them on this achievement and wish them all the best in Adelaide:
Rik Czanik- Shot Put, 100m relay, Nalieka Hassold - Long Jump, Daniel Bussenschutt - Shot Put, Louie Dew-800m, Jade Liebelt- Discus.

WORLD VISION

Thankyou again to all who participated in this year’s event. Books are due back to the school office with money collected no later than Friday 12th Sept. Thankyou to those who have already returned their books and money. To date we have raised $287.50 Fantastic effort. Thankyou so much.

CITY TO BAY 2014

To register and take part in the City to Bay Fun Run on Sunday 21st September please follow the steps below:

1. Register at www.city-bay.org.au as an individual or as a member of St Jakobi team.
2. Entries open from 1/8/14 to 31/8/14.
3. Notify the office of your registration so team T-Shirts can be arranged and your details recorded for the day.
# ST JAKOBI PARENTS & FRIENDS CALENDAR
## AS AT 3 SEPTEMBER 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE AND TIME</th>
<th>EVENT/FUNDAISER</th>
<th>COORDINATOR/S</th>
<th>HELP REQUIRED / INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8 Sep 2014</td>
<td>St Jakobi P &amp; F Committee Meeting held in the Heloise Meeting Room, St Jakobi</td>
<td>Fi Jones – 0419 853 846</td>
<td>ALL WELCOME! For those interested in joining the P&amp;F Committee next year, come along to a meeting to see and hear first-hand what we do. The meetings are fun and light-hearted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 25 Sep 2014</td>
<td>St Jakobi School Concert</td>
<td>Fi Jones – 0419 853 846</td>
<td>The P&amp;F will sell wine and snacks before the concert and during interval. Coffee, tea and Milo will be available free of charge. Thank you to those who have offered their help for the night. We are still in urgent need of about four helpers as we do not have enough P&amp;F Committee Members to cover all shifts. We will require helpers to serve wine and snacks before the concert at around 6:00pm and then again at the Interval at approximately 8:00pm for about ½ hour. We are also looking for people to help pack up after the concert. Please contact Fi Jones if you are able to assist in any way. Thank you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10/Sat 11 Oct Fri 17/Sat 18 Oct</td>
<td>Williamstown Pantomime</td>
<td>Fi Jones and TBA</td>
<td>The P&amp;F will sell donations of sweet and savoury goods at intervals of the Pantomime. We will require lots of homemade goodies (eg sausage rolls, cakes, slices, biscuits, muffins) plus three to four helpers for the interval breaks for the six performances and coordinators for all sessions. Flyers will be sent out shortly requesting food and helpers. Thank you.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entertainment Books**
Congratulations to the Wickman Family who won the Entertainment Book raffle. We hope you enjoy many nights out on us!!

**Fathers'/Grandfathers' Day Stall**
HUGE THANKS once again to Julia Emms and her helpers for coordinating the stall on Tuesday. As always the St Jakobi students had a great time shopping for presents for their Fathers/Grandfathers. Here is a special note from Julia:

“Enormous thanks to Kirsten James for taking on much of the workload and to Mel Marchant for doing a last minute chocolate run. Thanks so much to my helpers on the day – Kirsten James, Susan Laycock, Mel Marchant and Kellie Gladigau. As always it was a fun day and the kids enjoyed buying the special gifts. Thanks to Fi for getting us started and sorting out the delivery/hassles. We wish all families the best for Fathers’ Day.”

Have a great fortnight.

Kind regards and blessings

Fi Jones and the P & F Committee

---

**Class Carer Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1, 2014</th>
<th>Yr. 2/3 Nappa &amp; Yr. 6/7 Lange/ Ahrens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 2, 2014</td>
<td>Yr. Foundation Patterson &amp; Yr. 4/5 Lowke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3, 2014</td>
<td>Yr. 3/4 Pisano/ Juers &amp; Yr. 6/7 Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4, 2014</td>
<td>Yr. F/1 Schultz &amp; Yr. 1/2 Schaefer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register your interest in Saturday Spanish classes for your children with Wilder Bhraunxs at wilderbhraunxs@gmail.com

Lessons are fun and engaging through hands on activities and games.

Boat Licence Course

Monday 15th September, 7pm

Gain your Boat License at St Jakobi Lutheran School

Only 30 spaces available

$50 per person
Payment required when booking
Sorry no concession for Children

Study booklet recommended and available at St Jakobi or Service SA

Please bring Drivers License

All proceeds to the year 6/7 students’ Canberra trip

Bookings Essential on:
8524 4137
RUNNING TO AMERICA

SCREENING
SATURDAY 18TH OCTOBER 2014 6.30PM
GREENOCK CREEK TAVERN
2 Murray Street Greenock

SPECIAL GUESTS
ROB DE CASTELLA AND CHARLIE MAHER

TICKETS $50 Includes Alternate Drop Meal
Oven Baked Chicken Breast stuffed with Spinach, Fetta and Sundried Tomato with Basil Pesto Drizzle served on Mash with Crispy Green Salad
Or
Grilled Mook Eye Fillet Steaks topped with Shiraz Glaze served on Mash with Crispy Green Salad

Complimentary Wine on Table
Beer and Spirits not included
Auction and Mystery Wine Raffle

Lucky Door Prize
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM GREENOCK TAVERN 85625136 OR JO WEAVER 0406257665
TICKETS MUST BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED
Limited Tickets available so get in early and don’t miss out on a great night
ALL MONEY RAISED GOES TO THE INDIAN ORPHANAGE PROJECT

An Evening of
MAGIC & Music

Saturday, 13th September 2014
6:30pm for 7:00pm Dinner
Complimentary Drink on Arrival
Dinner, Magic Show, Supper & Band
Full Bar Facilities
Good Shepherd’s Hub
7 Neldner Ave, Angaston
Tickets Available On Line
Bookings Essential - $50.00 pp
www.stickytickets.com.au

Faith Lutheran College
Achievement ~ Care ~ Community ~ Connections ~ Faith ~ Creativity ~ Resilience

Faith Lutheran College is a Christian co-educational College for Years 8-12 and is located in the beautiful Barossa Valley on 22 hectares of landscaped gardens and lawns.

ENROLLING NOW...
We are currently taking enrolments for Year 8 and offer a large and diversified curriculum, catering for students with widely differing abilities.

Enrolments: phone Robyn Sloane, Principal’s Assistant on 8561 4201 or email: rsloane@faith.sa.edu.au
Magnolia Road, Tanunda SA 5352. T 8561 4200 F 8563 2408 E office@faith.sa.edu.au W www.faith.sa.edu.au
PUPIL FREE DAY BOOKING FORM

Family Name: __________________________________________
Children's Names: ________________________________________
Contact Mobile: __________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________

Please indicate the time you will be needing care for pupil free day. Please note operating hours are 7.00am until 6.00pm. Please tick the box below if you are needing this service and approximate times.

Bookings will only be accepted if all outstanding OSHC fees are paid in full, prior to booking.

September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUPIL FREE DAY</th>
<th>Friday 5th September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 3 Week 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please return booking form to the OSHC Director Wilder via email or via the school's Front Office. After bookings have been made you will be sent a confirmation from the email: wilderb@stjakobi.sa.edu.au or text message from the OSHC Mobile: 0400 825 593.

Cancellations need to be known to the Director the day prior to the booking otherwise full fees will be charged.